Chatswood Public School
Works notification – November 2019

Improving soft fall at Chatswood Public School

We are writing to tell you about works that have started at Chatswood Public School. These school maintenance works will happen over the coming five to six weeks and will repair the soft fall area surrounding the kindergarten play equipment.

We realise the importance of providing maximum play space and a safe play environment for your children.

This is the first of weekly works notifications that we will provide you on the work being done at Chatswood Public School, in the lead up to back to school Day 1, Term 1, 2020.

Work this week - commencing 10 November 2019:

- Fencing has been installed to provide an exclusion zone to the direct soft fall work site, to ensure the area is secured from students, staff or community members entering the site.
- Damaged soft fall material has been demolished.
- Damaged soft fall material will be removed via the Pacific Highway access point, with traffic directors in place - this will take place outside of play time and busy foot traffic periods.
- The site will be prepared to make a level play space, prior to the installation of new soft fall material
- It is anticipated the work will happen over the coming five to six weeks.

This work will take place during standard construction hours between 7am and 5pm, Monday to Friday and 8am to 1pm, Saturday. No work will take place on Sundays.

A site layout map is provided overleaf, showing the location of the work area and access point.

We are here to make sure that work is completed safely and efficiently and will minimise impacts on the school and community at every opportunity.

You can find out more information:

- By reading the recent project update
- Visiting the project page on schoolinfrastructure.nsw.gov.au
Chatswood Public School – location of works of soft fall maintenance

If you have any queries relating to these maintenance works, please contact us using the information below.

For more information contact

School Infrastructure NSW
Email: schoolinfrastructure@det.nsw.edu.au
Phone: 1300 482 651
www.schoolinfrastructure.nsw.gov.au